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Our exports of canned salmon last 
. year amounted to $2^323,026 of whioh 

$1,177,840 -went to England alone and 
. H01,679 to British possessions in 

,. . . Australia. The- total exports to Great 
Britain* and her dependencies was $2,-
192,837, or over 91 per tent." of the 
whole.<. ..-• ' . 

j-^^vfej'sThe address of General Wolseley to 
'§f®K his troops at Korti contains the latest 
•SB® and only authentic intelligence in regard 

fco the Snndan campaign.' Operations 
have ceased for the season, and will be 
renewed in the Autumn, when the ad
vance on Xhartoum Trill be again un
dertaken. ' 

DAKOTA; iJSGISLATUBE. 

•>. ""he Goternor'a veto message oohoerning tho 
* .iovdl)f the capital was reoe^ved,«\and laid 

over for one day, c 
' • / THE BBIBKBY INTBSTIO^TIOH;-, ] 

tvhioh-has bees hanging Hie foi* the bast.ljwo 
or three days, has taken definite ah ape-in 
the arrest of Weils and Prentice of Pierre. 
The charges made in the complaint were to 
the effect that the; offered .and paid to 
Dewoodjf $1,000 to secure his vote for the 
capital removal bill. 

OOMFTR1CBD BT THE COUNCIL. 
In executive session the council confirmed 

the nominatioa of A. Sheridan Jones, mem
ber ot the council, to be superintendent of 
public i&BfiructiOB^Tice Bev. JosephJTCard of. 
Yankton, recently appointed, declined. Mr. 
Jones lives at QHyefc, Hutchinson county, is 
forty-four years old, was born in Ohio, came 
to Dakota in j 1872, served as a private 
and non-commissioned officer in Com-

j pany E, Third' Wisconsin,' in -the Army 
of the Potomao three years, was 
four times ; * wounded, and Binoe 
1872. has served as county superintendent 
of schools, district attorney, county com
missioner and j territorial auditor. Before < 
the war Mr. Jones was a teacher in the com- , 
mon gchools and academic institutions, and 
several years instructor in actual business 
and at the head of the department of pen
manship in Bryant 4 Stratton commercial. 
college in Cleveland^ He is now practicing, 
law and editor and owner of the Bural Voice* 
b weekly paper at Olivet, directed to agri
culture, literature and home news. Bills in
troduced in thecouhbll: 

Vacating the bottom laud portion of the city 
ot Canton; establishing -Independent- school 
district; No. 2»Bon Homme county ; providing 
tor volunteer roadVgrading and ditching in Bed 
river oounties} legalizing the act .of .the com
missioners ot Bpinkoonnty, in offering a reward 

... . amoved the oounty 
amendments to the' 

, . . ̂ _ * _ . . ; general insurance bill, -except relating to fees 
r longesuifflugural address was Harrison s land salary of tho auditor, and ob that asked a 
. which contained 8,678 words, or more "coiJhdf'bUls passed:' • 
^tha& lour long newspaper columns. Amending the city charter of Mitchell, so as to 

tequire one-fourth-ot the«!ioense collections to 
be paid to the county; authorizing Brown county, 
when Adams county has been set off, to fund In
debtedness; amending the charter of Chamber-
tain relative to licenses: providing a special 
election in May to looate the Steele bounty 
teat; creating* Norman county, by taking 
five towns from Steele oounty and ten towns 
from Traill county; amending the statute re
lating to capital punishment so that the judge 
mavdetermine, the grade of,crime on plea of 
guilty; providing for vacating town plats by 
proceedings in court;, amending.' the 
statute' relative to ' salaries " of district1 

attorneys> and: probability of: reduction dur
ing terms of office; making owners of 
dogs liable, without exemptions* for damages byf 
the same to sheep; bonding for county auditors 
In Brown. Day,. Grant, .CodinRton, Qeuel, Sar
gent and Dickey counties; 'defining the powers 
of the Presbytery of South Dakota; vacating 
~ilatsin Odeasa, • J&amaey Couuty, Wamdxeshea, 

Ifer President Cleveland's address has 
been'praised for its extreme brevity, 
but of the 28 addresses of that character 
which have been delivered since the 
founding of the government, 14 were 
shorter than hm andl&longer. President I atBv^imnniT.ii 
Clev^and^Mntamed 1,688 words. The ' reoorda; ooncurpod ln Ilotiea a 

'̂ James M. Swank, Secretary of the 
• ^k^nerican Iron and Steel association, 

says that "there is a very hopeful feel
ing in the iron trade, based mainly on 
the prospect of the continuance of the. 
active consumption that characterized 
last year. The feeling is general that 
prices for all iron and steel products 
have reached bottom, and no apprehen
sion is entertained of lower prices than 
now prevail. Whatever changes may 
take place in the coming year will be 
for the better and not for the worse. 

-* 
"ll-J:-.j/'"We hope"—says the Charleston, 

'£touth Carolina, News and Courier, 
speaking of the restoration of Gen. 
Grant's rank and pay—"that Gen. tw?x 
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Grant in his dire illness will be cheered 
and encouraged by this token of the 
confidence and affection of his country
men. It comes to him from a reunited 
people,: as no other high honor has 
come.. Those who followed Lee are as 
gratified as those who wore the blue at 
the crowning honor awarded to Gen. 
Grant. It will allow a glorious life 
to draw serenely to a peaceful dose." 

• 
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[eison county, and Lounsberry^s addition- to; 
ptatnayp^ 

The council rejected the council bills cre-
ating tha office of public examiner, and 
Walsh's, for regulating elevators and weigh
ing and inspection of grata 

. HOUSB BH£S pisagp, -
Amending the Mandan oity Ohisrter; oanceling 

a deed of gift by Milton Connors ot land in La 
Mous county for a normal sobool, which the ter
ritory has not-accepted; incorporating the city 
of Big Stone City and making it an independent 
school district r amending the city charter ot 
Bik Point relative to licenses and saloon regu
lation ; for ascertaining the timber acreage in the 
territory; totalizing the Butte county assess
ment-of 1883; making drainage receipts 
under : the law of : .1883 - receivable ton 
taxes; amending the village charter of 
Paxker; .transferring 3urleigh county's debts 
proportionally with towns annexed to Kidder 
oountyi for dividlng Richland, Faulk, Hyde and 
Sargent counties Into commissioner districts; 
reqniring all counties to provide offices for all 
offioera;. memorial for opening the Blsseton res
ervation: .appropriatiogmon^y for, a normal 
school at Springfield; establishing the Grand 
View Independent sobool districts; chang
ing the' name of Logan township to Plauk.-
•rton; authozlnng Nelson oounty to fund 

•• • debtsf authorizing the change of same of the 
" The reports of Consuls of tb.0 United Xenham Loxober and Elevator oompanv; provld* 

.. . ' . . i Jhg jor.changing the names of villages and 
btates on agricultural machinery W towns by oounty commissioners; changing the 
their several disfcricW aftd the oppor^ • !^.M«tallv|l!age to Englev^e; unending 

tnnities for the introdaetion of Ameri-
ileadlngs. 
riotoria to 

m 

the code relative to confirmation to 
changing 'the name of the town of 
Coal Sarbor. -

House bills passed: 
Authorizing. -- the . commissioners of Walsh 

county, to putibaae a poor farm; repealingxhap-
tersof the special laws of 1867-08-69-70-71 

It it Is. and it legislatures' as well as individuals 
dome in the; constitutional prohibition, then 
Hone of us oould breakit if we would, and none 
tf .qs would break it in violation of our oaths if 
mi oould. In the case ot -Mills vs. Williams, 11 
Jed, 105, Juatloe Pearson deolaros that \vhile;^ 
there.are some grants conferred at the mere wil^-
Bt the legislature, and subject at all time* to be 
'Modified or repealedv there are others/which as* 
•ume the nature of ooutraots and eannot :j>e 
molested. " . «• ^ 

"The legislature," says the learned justice, "is 
not the only party Interested, for although it 
has a public purpose to accomplish, it chooses 
to do it by the instrumentality or a second 
party. These two parties make a cuntract. The 
legislature, for and tii consideration of certain 
labor and outlay of money, confers on the party 
ot the seoond part certain powers and capacities. 
The expectation of benefit to the public is the 
moving consideration. on one side; that ot ex-
beOted. remuneration for the outlay oh 'the 
rther. It is a contract, and, therefore, cannot be 
modified, changed or amended without the con
sent of both parties." 
(- .The legislature-of 1883 directed a commis
sion toaelect a site for a capitol,and declared 
that (pV^nsideration of a lane amount of 
money to be paid and land to be given, such a 
site should become the "permanent seat of gov
ernment." The wisdom of that law has been 
Questioned,-andit is not my duty- to 'modify, to 

. Justify or defend it.. It is suffiolent toknow that 
Bismarok was ohoseu; that it accepts thepropo* 
Bition made , by authority of the legislature; 
that it paid the money demanded aud contri
buted the land required. There is. no allegation, 
f believe, that the city has not complied with 
the spirit and letter of its agreement.: If the 
oontraot were between individuals no one would 
question the binding force ot the objection tor a 
moment.. Shall the role be changed because one 
of the parties i& a trtoat territory with honor to 
defend and dignity-to maintain?- Such an in
terpretation, iuths* words of the judge above 

:quotedt.!!w6uld£ 
SHOOK CT6 PUBLIC C0N80EEN0&" 

. "There is not one law for the sovereign and 
another for the-subieot," says Judge Allen. (71 
N. Y., 549);"bnt wnen the sovereign engages in 
business enterprises and contracts with individ
uals, the rights and obligations of. the parties 
must bo adjudged oh the same'principles as it 
both parties were private oitlzena. A state may 
repudiate lis contracts. . It may refuse to par-
form them;;bnt its sovereign'right to destroy or 
impair them is limited by the fedetal.constitu-
tlon. It may refuse to respond in damages aud 
leave a olaimant without any remedy, as it may 
refuse to pay its bonds; but the obligation re
mains.- No legislative -fiat can destroy that."' 
(Bee Dunclde vs. The State, 80 N. Y., 360J The 
court saya: "It has bben'settled so as to be beyond' 
controversy that: the constitutional provision 
which denial to a state power to pass lawsim-
pairing the obligation of contracts applies to all 
laws passed within its limits, contracts made by 
the state as well as ooutraots made by individ
uals.* The sovereign can coutraot and has 
many oocasions to do so. Jt must be governed 
by the same rules of oOmmon honesty whioh 
bind individuals." It is true that as a rule the 

-legislature is sovereign aud may modify or 
abolish the act of its predecessors; but' this rule 
bai a plain exception and .-this exception seems 
to be Itself without an exception. "There 
(a no mode," says the court in a case 
reported in 5th HcClean, 161, "by which 
a legislative act can be made irrepealable except 
that it assume the form and substance *ot a 
contract;* and, commenting on this,,Judge 
Cooleysays: "Legislative acts are sometimes 
In substance contracts between the state and 
the party who is to. derive some right undei 
them, and they are not the lesa under the pro* 
taction ot the constitution because Of having a: 
inmed that form." . (8ee" Work on Constitutional 
^imitations, 126.) The books seem to be toll of 
mob cases, bnt Judge Oooley has lsld down a 
pvinoiple in his gces| on the ogn^tltution 
whioh ' 

8BSKS-T0 OOVBB TBB MEASOBB 
tinder consideration,^entirely and completely. 
Says the great :Oommeutator section 1,374, 
Btory on the Constitution: MIt has been made 
a question whether it (the constitutional pro
hibition) applies to oontraots and grants created 
directly by law or made by some authorised 
agent in purauanoe of law.. It has been'sug
gested that in suoh cases it is. to; be deemed an 
act of the legislative power, and that all lawa 
are repealed by the same authority that enaoted 
them. But it has been decided' upon solemn 
agreement that ooutraots or grants made by a 
state are not less within the reach of the prohi
bition than oontraots and grants of private per-: 

sons. The legislature may make a oontraot with 
individuals by ' Jaw, and when it is 
accepted it is equally under the pro-' 
tectlon ot the constitution; au4it maybe 
laid down as a geueral prfnolpie that whenevera 
law in in its own nature a contract, aim abaolqte, 
rights have vested tinder it, a repeal of thftt law 
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can-made machinery, are not, so far as 
Western Europe is concerned, yery en-* 
couraging. The superior quality and . 

o f  t h e - V n l o n  
where conceded, but the cost is against S*fund iadcbiedn«»: 
t h e m .  S o m e  f e w  o f  t h e  l a r g e  l a n d e d  p r o -  "  "  . . .  _  
prietorsin England, France, Germany 
and Russia purchase and use them, es
pecially reapers, mowers/ drills and the 
like, but the English make is preferred 
in Germany, Bussia, Holland and other 
countries, because they are stronger 
and more enduring and cost less. 

The coal supply of Englancl is by no 
means inexhaustible, andT an alarm sig
nal is frequently given; but a royal com
mission, having given the subject care
ful investigation reports that there will 
not be a coal famine for two or three 
oentnries. But coal cannot be mined 
4,000 thousand feet below the surface, 
on account of heat, and the investiga-

cannofe divest thoM rtgbts or annliill.t. 
pair the title so acquired. No court 01 juattoo lu 
chla country." oononnM Judge Storey, "would 
be warranted to WOTinlng. that any 8t*to legis
lature possessed the power to violate and-dlsre-
(tard . snuh ;a contraoW so that «uch a 
power, so repnKnant to the common prln-

selhrnTiEac <W>k»v ruader any. jgranb-or^-ought tto'̂ beriniplled 
the commfaalonani from . any, genera! , ,cxpresslofa of the will commusioneira of the pfeple.« JSee also sections 1339,1383, 

1393,1394 1395.) In my mind there la no 
doubt but that this ql4 plajfily viplated the con
stitution we have gworu to support.? The rule 
mav be a hard one. in some cases and ubdeF &ogia 
clrcTumstances, T5ut wtf' <XI<t not make ft andWt 
did not enact the law whioh makes its applica
tion necessary. . Our only duty is to take the 
case as we find it and act with a solemn regard 
for our oath. Bat it may be asked, has the ter
ritory no power to 

CEUKOB THE LOCATION 07 ITS CAPITAL? 
Undoubtedly. There are certainly ways by* 
which a state can resume its sovereignty, it be

ing of opium: authorizing- the commissioners 
of Cavalier county to- fund indebtedness; 
authorising Marion school township. Turner 
oounty, to fund ' indebtedness; authorising 
school township No. 19, Day county, to issue 
bonds to build >a -school house; amending 
aection 1, chanter 48, laws of 1879; 
creating St. • Pierre county: amending chapter 7,. 
session lawB of 1883, relating to drainage; in
corporating the Village of Yallev Springs; Incor
porating the village of Frankfort; authorizing 
Grant and Montrose school townships to fund 
Indebtedness ; providmgfor the return of patients 
at the insane hospital to their homes; providing 
for the formation of school districts; authorizing > 
ftark oounty to lsaoe bonds to ereot aooart | tag In the Interest of phbllo pollcy tfidt thla 
house and Jail; anchortelnR Union township. • should be done: bnt it must do jastlce before It 
r^aSn33 °°™ty, to • issue IwmJs to fund aefes jnstlee. There Is another phase of the 
indebtedness; legalizing .the acts of the : Question which seems important to be consid* 

c°aaty_ . 14 I isrcd. ^ greatly adds to the difficulties sur* commissioneza of Dickey 
in erecting^ «^rt honse; organising'Salem i 5o todiM This bllL The that "the 

.establishing an in-^ property .shall be disposed of, the indebtedness township, Morton ., . 
dependent-school district, in Bridge water. „ 
tahlishing independent . School District Ko.2, 
Hutchinson county; establishing School Dis
trict No. 30, Hamilton county: oatablishing an 
independent school district in Harrison,'Doug? 
lass county; appropriating $397 for the pay
ment of witnesses iu the contested cases ot An
derson vs. Hutchinson,and Bechtel vs. Stoag: the 
joint resolution providing for printingandbiud-

i Ing the lawa of this legislative session; amend
ing the.act authorizing the. cQinmisfipQers oi 
u&y ana izyae conncies to rund fndebtedness; 

paid, and'-^^^the. remaining proceeds distributed 
among those who have contributed to the erep--
tion of the capitol building. I understand tb$t; 
the land on which the capitol was bultt was*1 

deeded to the territory by the Northern Pacific 
Bailropd company for capitol purposes only; 
that a condition of the grant is that It shall 
be'devoted solely to such purposes, or, failing 
to be so used, shall reyert'tp the granter. This . 
being sO, the provision tof distribution ft of no 
avail, for there will be nothing to distribute.' 

tiottof Stanley Jevons, the noted flcion- I ffi ^be^grouw^anS^e0r^t*oflaw' 
tist, have led him to the ^ ̂ bonds to e^ot a court house and build , to,euri,h this corroratlou which save 

that ftll the cool within 4,000 feet -will 
I the land, while the men of small means who 

Council billfl passed: j were induced to.snhsoribe to the fond, and some 
. Defining the boundaries of Cavalier county;' of whom atill owe a larse proportion of their 

be exhausted in 100 vears. ' A recent i authorizing commissioners of Dudley county ta ''subscription,-must absolutely lose everything. 
' : fund Indebtedness: amending sees. 7 and 15, In same way the provision regarding the 

I chap. 39, Civil. Code, fixing terms of • court" Payment of debts contracted by the commis-
' in the Sixth judicial district;- author-: *io:> because there will be - no 
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issue of Stature, a scientific publication 
of high authority, presented statistics 
of the coal supply and the rate of con
sumption which confirm the opinion ex* 

v pressed by Mr. Jervoos. A centaryis 
a brief period in the life of a nation. 

icing 
oounty 

commissioners of' 
fund Indebtedness; autlior- be liquidated. Iam sur* the leglsiatore does 

iziog the coxAmissionra -of Potter county to ^ desire to place the parties who have had no 
td: * ' * * " - -

assets -out of whick these claims can 

tuna indebtedness; defining the boundaries oi-' lQt or part in thta unfortunate conflict at'̂ anch* 
t McLean coouty; relating to certain streets in i disadvantage. It seems to me. apart from 
I Madison, l>ake oounty; vacating cfcrtaiuportions .other considerations, that this agitation is un-
i »f_ Mathews* addition. dDy of Brookings; incor* wise and untimely. Its inevitable result will be' 
Mating Howard, Miner oounty; amending sea j to plunge the territory into renewed and. die-

And of course the effect of the failing oX'ty! i.^wel^fM 
production of the coal mines will be ! Incorporating- yanrhank; 'amending the ; they are saying to us: "Let us have fair laws 
Ji , , „ , . I aharter . of Canton; providing forwherever they are enacted; let us have an hon-
felt years before the snpplv shall have taking depositions in continual cases: authoriz- • est government wherever it is administered,' 

" \ ing Foster cqpnty to Issue ^ bonds to build a ; and in^the name of a patient and long-suffering " ' nMnta 1st tie hi«a • T .t.. ^^•. ^ been wholly exhausted. court honae; authorising Yankton county to're^ 
mit certain taxes; amending the charter 'ot fch* 

i wty • of Casselto»; authorizing ' Miner 
I founty to fund Indebtedness: establish* ' - '• . I ""WM *v 1UUU HIUCUWUUUHi eBMUllBa* 

Assessors, especially in the eastern i ing an independent sohool district in* Oilman 
States, are gyeatly bothered by the cdv- \ SfXt/ 

ering and hiding ot personal property. ehnroha*^ ln Bonhomm. connty: 

people let us have peace." I cannot appr 
blU. ISignedJ Ozlbe&t A. Piebc*, Govt 

rove the 
ernor. 

. . passage • of fish ' u 
Avery large proportion escapes taxation I ;hev .Pi*# , imendiiw section 

• i-'is T O .. , „ . • : &• chap. J27, Berlied Codes amending sec. 415. 
entirely* • So grreac on evil has this be- •WTU ^oae; amenaxng . the cnarter or 
v. _ •'.t' . . -_ .. i the dty of "Tankton; amending the 
eome that some of the leading men are charter 0f Jamestown. ^ relating to the 
agreed thatjhe, taxea jhonld be paid by 
tho «»1 estate ateSSnSK3vd7-that S5?n^ft^oS&M«uS, 

.* v . '.l- .. ii w•. ' seats; providing for piaot 
thereby.•? In a meeting/ called to con- 1 prairies;amend6igaeotioufl 

'County 
u v^.- oounty 
: forest trees on 

.. . w - - - .. . ,1. code of civil pro-
rider the subject, ifrwaa stated that dnr-

, ing the past year the estates of three StfSJg^Sgtf* 
•persons whohaddeceased were brought thespread of noxious weods: amending sec. 108, 
' « > PoilticalCode;amendinjrsea^chap.3,Politlcil 

S( W a law Oinoe m iioston lor settlement. \ code; amendingchap. 39, lawa of 1879; author* 
'' Atia nf thnnA antatAM cmKroiw? A 1 mm ' tzI°fth? commissionew of Iiawrence oounty to a large settle with and release the sureties of Eobert 

amount of real estate, and only a small Mt*bu"hla' 
• proportion of personal properly. That 

«st»te had been taxed - virtnally for all 
that was taxable.' The second estate 
had been taxed the year before the tes-
tator's daath an $3,000 worth .of penon-

Oor<mior Vlexpt'e y.to of th* T«rltonal 
' • Oaj^ttat Snaoval Blll. 

' Executive Oflbe, Biainaroir. l)alL, Maroh 'flS 
1885.—To the Bpeskpr of the House of Bepre^n-
UtivA: Slr-*I -Aave the honor to return hece-

al property, "Whereas it should have ' Irtth Bouse Bill ]}o. 7. which has been mbmltttd 

heen taxed for 1166,000 worth of per- SSSSiSSSS^SnSSS&'teS 
SOnal property, so that one-fiftieth only , »1'T of BUmarek to the dty of Herre. If theie" 
of thatproperty had been canght in the ^>hi. «ne»rt» 

n 

W 

y."4-j 
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machine. The third estate, being the i something like retributive lust$^ fn tfafe 
estate of »per*<m living in one the 
towns m.thejkeigbborhood of the efty t tbea. I pass>r the ouostion of ezuenseaad 
Of Boston^hadaUobeen taxed the ot.newbnildlngsin 

- ie/wiT^L 7 ,Km0' Xpaaalv the facfr that 9200,OOOworth 
Mlore on fo^Uw, whereas the amount of, ot ̂ roper^r .vow belonging to, the territory i* 

vety snort time tgo-a rich resident of : gocraption which imay.have beeu:made, to oome 
gMOf the neighboring to wnsdied^ He - of'tbs oneouertlon: Is 
1^. v . .t: . -. •" • IMS m*ssure l»ya^7 We have alltakenaa path 

less UuA $200,000 j to support theeoustitutiou of the Usl£ed States, 
of personal ;ptoperty^but / his personhl f®*ctio« 10 of article l of .that institution pro* 
aiUtc has now be«u foond to amount to j 
•boot $4,000,000, most of wfauh js taVr <• arnmsement donenmmatedl between 

~ ttMsOm ot the l«t leglalanin aodthedt]rnfBl»-
»"• oxwhohmi*' oaMia oa^teiot^ the mesnlng oMhls Motion? 

. BmtiBox,-Dak, Special Telegram, March 
10.—As every body expected, the hooae sug-
teloed the governor's veto of the capital re
moval bill. After an animated debate, .th. vote 
was ordered. 

The vote stood 20 to '2S is favor. Of 
nassins overth. veto, tfea vote waa: -

Aye»—Barney Bayard, Blakemore. Daitaon, 
fc^. Helvif.'Ianion. Myron, MUIer, Martin, 
McCall.. ParahaU, PlolOer, Sfddell, SonUiwick, 
gwwton, Smjlth, Bpr^gue, Tan Oadel, J. P. 
ward. - -'. • • * • t .; . jc; * .., r.* 
. Bldridge, Hunt-; 
Ington, Huston, Hobart, Hutchinxon, Johnson. 
I^ngaaL,McCumber. Morgan, KcHugh, Oliven. 
Pugh, Buckle, Soach, Steele. Stevens, Stebbim*.. 

Strong. Willlama; Mark Ward^; 

The pon^cfl committee^ reported rwom-' 
mending that tba council recede from the 
amendment to Piokler's woman suffrage bill, 
submitting the question to a vota of we neo. 
pie in November. The report wait adopted,-
and the WJl passed by a vote oMl-to lU 'As 
the bill now stands unlimited suffrage fa 
granted to women; ilVhat Got. Pierce's 
exact views on thoaubject are is not known: 
but inasmuchashe told Pickler recently that 
he should bring cold, hiurd fact^ to bear In 

, hisconslderatlon4tisqulto((enerally believedJ 

that he will veto.tbe me*sure. The gpvemcr 
returned to the house to-day Wlth ^idar.vefp^ 
the bill appropriating ^^ OOOfcr tlis^ Cen«' 
teal Dakota uniyei^ty at Qrdway.V. 

xnxs nrrsoppc^D IK TSS COUKCIU- : 

.3y Mr. Wells, amendliig chap. 49, laws ojf 
1883, empowering , school townships to l*uue 
bouds to build school! houses. ,Bt Vt. MiekeUs, 
providing for tbelnoOrporatioit and regulation 
of building and loan associations; also, amend
ing chap. 27. laws of 1879«^ relating to judicial 
sobdmaions. By- Mr. Twomey, amending tbe 
city charter'of Asbtoit -

House billspaawdbythe eoundl: 
Begulating thttsale'and prohibltlDg the RQok-

»g of opium; providingthtf pair of the 
pages of the house v ifioorporating .the vOlage of 
Woonsocket; incorporating the village of Frank* 

.fort: amendingsisc, 17, chap' 28i Political Code, 
relating toii«ting taxable prqperty: amending a 
Special act of less;' so as to Allow mlddez' county 
^buyor lea#sacouo[ty1»nildlnfjallowiqg Mc 
Pbetsou county to funi 'indebtedness; author^ 
i*iDgWsIsheomitytobtty*poor farm of not. 
more than: 200. acres: . sutborlain^ Cavalier 
oounty to fnad i&debcednese; allowing Andover 
School .Township No. ft pw -oounty, to issue. 
$3,000 bonds tobftild a school house; requiring 
bankers to \ mako qnarurxiy reports; verified and 
recorded; Jegalislo# . the election for lasuiog 
bonds in Badger: sdiool townaUp^ Towner 
.oounty.r, aatbgristng Ifemtrose and Orant 

j it- 5"' 

aoffOfil townships, McCook county, to. fund in> 
debtcdness: amouding the act establishing inde-
pentSohool District Na 1, Turnercottuty; estal» 
lishlng iudepeudent School Diatrlot NoT J, 

, Traill oounty: repealing part oLthe special^ai,t 
excepting Union oounty trom the central, road 
laws; ftmding the debts of Marion school fcowrij 

Richland county;.l£banglDg the^bouudiidiea^i 
Crystal and Part ^wnBhlpavP^blcT^jbdtiuLy^ 
amending the charter of ' tlie^cttv ot Lisbon; 
amending the village charter or Valieyt&prinun 
relating to licenses; establishing iLjteHt e, 
law. ia tho Black Hills and a 
Lands counties; defining tho boundaries 
of Oliver and Mercer counties; losalislng the or* 

Sanisatlon and accsrot New Salem'.to^vashir, 
Corton oounty; funding the indebtedness of 

Boberts oounty: fundlnu tbedebfsof Fort Rnn-
som sobool township. Ransom coudty;' creating 
Washington oounty, aineuded to mako.the nan.e 
Garfield; creatinir^ihe. coutity^or-Btr^Pierre;: 
amended to make the name Blaine: amending 
.the city obarter of Steole; ameridlng 8ec. .7sy 
chap. 28, political code, interest piacod;atrtkl2' 
per cent; incorporating Snlem, McCpok count*; 

, amending, the village chapter 5;9f / 3?ian5lre4i>; 
establishing an independent school ^dlstrlct {in 
Flandrean. ; f.- *' 

House bills passed: {v 
Creatlng Brldgewater an independent school 

district of-Richland county; esiabllshlaga bohid 
of education at Alexandria, Hanson county;' va
cating certain portions of the town of Sterling, 
Burleigh oounty; regulating caucuses and pri
mary meetings; creating Sargent county a sul-
divlsion dfthe Third judicial dlstrlot: providing 
for county commissioners in Rlohland, Faulk, 
Hyde and 8argent counties; creating theofllre 
of county auditor in Brown, Grant, Day, Doucl 
and other counties. 

rBills introduced in the house: . 
By Mr. *McHugb.'amending the charter of the 

village of Monro, Walsh county. By Mr. Blake
more, providing for an educational society in 
Hyde county.- By Mr. Huntington, aUthorlzibg 
distriot Na 52. Deuel -county, to issue bonds to 
build a sohooLhouse. • By Mr. Oliver, amending 
aection 1762, Civil oode. -

 ̂ IT 18 NOTHING NBW. 
• HuEON. Dak., Special Telegram, March 10. —. 
The Bismarck invjeatigation dou'p <make muoh 
talk liere. It is beyond dispute that in 1882, 
when the capitol commission was receiving of
fers for its location, all but one of the nine 
towns that put in bids also held out pecuniary 
inducements to. tho commissioners to. locate tho 
capitdl in their town. It is no secret In South 
Dakota that money and lands have been posted 
to buy votes for the capitol removal this winter; 

TUa prohibition bill passed by a vote of 20 
t o  7 ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  <  y  y . . .  
-: Ayee^BarnevDowoody* Helvigj Larson, Ibr-
tin, PairshalU Ste^e,' Smith, Wa^d of Turned 
Clark, - Huutbn, ^ Hntchinson^Myron, MeC&Q, 
Piokler, Sodthwlck, Spraene, Williams, Dawson,-
Hobart, Johnson, Miller, MoGuinber, Rlddell, 
$ wanton, Steboius. 
_ Nayat^Gregg, ' Stevens, • Yanosdel, - Morgan. 
Bcott, McHugh, Stewart. -. 
• Not Voting—Bayard, Blakemorfe^ Cocl Eld-
ridge, HoBtlngton, Lanttan,' Oliver, Boacb, Bu> 
ger, Stronjr. Mark Ward and Speaker Rice. 

J. w. Raymond, tbe newly appointed terri
torial treasurer, entered upon his duties to
day, receiving from his predecessor in office.' 
A. H. McTay, S238.004.43, tho balance in 
the treaaury. Mr. MoYay held the office for 
six ypars, during whioh time he haft been a 
faithful officer, and has made many friends.'' 
He goes at once to Yankton,-where he has 
extensive banking interests. .E. W. Caldwell, 
auditor-elect, returned to-day from Sioux 
Falls, where he has been, for several davs 
past ammging his affairs preparatory to tak
ing up his! residence at Bismarck. He will 
enter npoh the dnties of his office'thls week. 
O. H. Holt, Gov; Pierce's private secretary, 
will be lit Caldwell's deputy. Fourteen en
rolling clerks are kept busily engaged in tile 
.committee rooms in' order to keep up with 
the Work. Gov.'Pierce's dutios are exceed
ingly onerous,.tho bills coming to him for 
reading and approval .'being legion. As but' 
three diaya are allowed by the statute for his 
consideration^ it is!( probable that several 
bills will die in the governor's hands, among 
which may be Pickler's woman suffrage bill. 

- House bills passed th$ council: ~ x 
Amending the railroad commission act bv 

atrikihg out the maximum clause; creating an 
independent school'district in Harrison, Doug-
laasLcouhtv:^ authorising Union school town-
fhtifciSdmunaa? county, to issue »J,WQ bonds; 
' amending the aot of 1881 authorizing Kingsbury 
.county to issue bonds fo buiid a conrt house; 
providifie for throe annual terms of the supreme 
court, at Bismarck in Februar>', at Yankton in 
May and Deadwood iu October; amending the 
drainage laWoM$83. ••. - T* * : 

- Council bill§ passe^ the bousa. 
Providiug?ov taking a census of the territory 

in 1886: establishing anindepenaentsohooi dis
trict in 8pribgneid.N 

Congress passed the bill dividing Dakota into 
twenty-four conncll districts. The present nnm-
;b£r is, twelve,.the number of oouncilmen from 
.each district.being two, Sod the number of- rep-
•fe»ehtativea''four. .;Hereaftor there will be one? 

councilman 'and two representatives from each" 
district. The joint committee on apportion-
ment was in session-tc^nlght and will report 
to-morrow. ?: North Dakota- will be allowed 
nine .distriota; South. Dakota ten dis-
tt^cta.: The North / Dakota «re as follows: 
SiipteerfthV ^ichTano,-"Ransom. Sargent,.-
Dickey,. Mcintosh { Seventeenth, Gaas; Eight
eenth, Barnes, Lamourc, Logan: Nineteenth, 
Stutsman,' Foster. Nelson, Benson, Desmet, Mc-
Henry, MelU: Twentieth, Burleigh, Kidder, 
Sheridan, McL*au, Stevens^ Wynn, Renville, 
Montraille, Flannerjr, Buford, Allred, Wallace,; 
McKen*ie^,l>Qnn, Williams, Hereer, .Morton. 
8tark;T'BUmafB, villard. Bowman; Hettinger, 
Emmons, Cambbeli, Walworth:. Twenty-first,-
Twenty-firat, Traill, Steele, Griggs; Twenty-
second, Grand Forks: Twenty-third, Walsh^ 
Blalnp,-Bamsey; Twenty-fourth, Pembina, Gar
field, Cavaiiier, Towner, Rolette, Bottineau* 
'Apportionment of 6outh Dakota: Firstdls-

tnctj Union, Clay, Lincoln; Second, Yankton, 
Tutner; Third, Boh Homme, Hutchinson, Doug-
las?;- Fourth, Aurora, Charles Mix, Brulo, Buf-

etituttcha, could be moat approprlatfelv fitted 
wltb^vomen; out this olause praotlcally.forblffs 

Richland" and i;*!# appointment. If women.are gooi^nough 
«SSSi they an good enough to fe voted 

iey are qualified/K to> choose 
, are .qualifledT'tp5 be pnoson; I do 

-iot*say l Would approve^jthiij; measiireXwere it 
owrfrise worded, out I oortt^nly wduldpot en-

Moure, Logan and _ 
Seventeenth council^ 

•d Barnes county si rtini.u.L ,o . m.r_ -

; dprae a bill which thub keeprthe vriftd of j>rom-
to the ear and broaks it tb; the.-bope;; which 

deliberately and avowedly jttbars ihd diBQaall-
fiesSromen while assuming^to exUt aM honor,, 
them.^ These objections are; aparthtom the ab-

District The count)* of Grand Forks shall 
constituteuthe Nineteenth"•'council, and repre-
aentativo distriot. " 

Distriot 20, The oountlea of Walsh, Blaine 
and ltamsey shall constitute the Twentieth . 
^«vc2.^,r^4e^ntat̂ e^dl?trlct' and.;.Walsh.l. Sfi&Il b^thb^aenlor county." * - .+• 

Distriot 21. - ~ 

ffanchWed let-it be done not as. a thirty-day; 
wonder, bnt as a merited -reform^ rosultingfrom 
-mature reflection, approved by the public con
science and sanctioned by the enlightened Judg
ment of. the people.- ; 

[Signed] Gilbebt A. Pxebob, Governor.' 
^OUDfAIZONS COKVXBUBD.. 

The n J:T' Thti^couhoil this-.evening; conflrmed the 
- - ' nominations of trustees, recrente. directors, 

iunoliand»p?iieSS%^o^territorial^titoHo^ 
i cou^ty ^hall bo the mis8ibner8r board of h€tolth, 'etp., a8 followB: a distfi. 

^•enlopicou.. ^ 
DistrJocr 2&j The counties of 'Stutsman, Foa-

obuutt. 
ldt2&: w U,UW«*U A'VO-

tOTLNelaon, Woll&' Behton^De Smet Stanton and 
MflHenry shall c^ij^tituto'i tbe^Twenty-second 
oouncll and representative district, and Stuts-

oounty Bhall be tbe senior county. 
Distriot 23. The oounties of Emmons, Kidder,' 

Burleigh, Sheridan, McLean, Morton, Mercer, 
Btark, Hetllnger, Boaeinan, BowmamYlllardtBll-

W^ams, Dnnnj^KenzleTWaUace, Al-
l^d, Oli^^, ̂ Mfibl5;/Wpod, Buford, Flannery. 

and ?.te*®P8 8ball 
-third council and repre-' Jf SinlofdndB and John W. NowIan, of Pennlng-
Burlelgh oounty shall bo ton oounty; George Roland of Custer oounty. 1 

- Sohool for Deaf -Mutes—Frank L. Blaokman, 
E. P. Livingston, P. H. Rankle, S. H. Brownaoh, 
Alexander Hinckley. " •; - ' 
'' ;Noth«il School at Madison—Jf. A. Trow, 0. B. 
Kennedy and Wesley Hill for four years, aUdJ. 
M. Jenks and F. F. B. Coffin for two yeack. 

Dakota - Hospital for the Insane—William 
powers, Benjamin s. .Williams and Robert Cox 
of Yankton oounty, Alfred A. Hueatonof Lincoln 
oounty, A. E."Colbr of'Yauktou. r a : ' 
' Agricultural C611ef(e; BrtokiflgB-^W. H. Skin
ner, George Moorehouse and J. P. Day of Spink 
county, Thomas Reed of Kingsbury county: Bi 
R. Wagner of Bon Homme countv. - — 

Supervisors of Census—South.Dakota,-Robert 
B. Fish, Hughes county; North Dakota, A. W. 
Edwards, CaiS county. 

Railroad Commissioners — Central Dakota^ 
William M. Evans, Grant county; North Dakota! 
Alexander Grires, Grand -Forks county: South: 
Dakota, W. H» Moyay, Yankton county^-
, CommiSBkpier of lihmbiwtlbnVLauren Dun-
lap, Beadl^OQtlntyj 
- Board of Dental Examiners—S. J. Hill, Cass 

Codinrton; county; 
W. amson^Bhrleh?h;' W. tt H. Brown,. 
xatiktonHionniy: W»B. Steese, Hnghes county. 

Penitentiary. Sioux Falls—Jacob SchadeeUH. 
E HllIa, William MoBaine, G. A. Uline and R. E. 
Campbell. -

University at YermUlion—C. E. Prentice, A.
Anderson. Clay oounty; W. J. Wallace, L. P. 
Sahin, Unttra county; A. Sherman, Xinooln 

•county.- . 4 -'4 IT 
f Board .of Healttj^-Presldent, ^Henry 0. -Bern, 
Richland oounty; ; tdce':ptesident,-,Oc J.: Com* 
mings.HcOook county;' indepen'dent/'E. M. Dar-
tow, Cass onunty. . " ; . , 

H6D8E BILLS PASSED THE COUNCIU 
-Authorizing Hyde oounty to issue bonds to 

Breot a court house; amending sea 79, General 
LawBOf 1883; amending sec. 9, chap 45, JAwa 
ot.1883; amending the.aot authorising Roberta 

bury. Hamlin, Deuel'; Ninth. Clark. Codington, 
Grant, Roberts; Tenth, Beadle, Hand; Eleventh, 
Spink, Faulk; Twelfth, Hyde, Hughes, Sully. 
^Potter,: Walworth; Thirteenth, Dav, -BroWn, 
Edmunds.' McPhetson, Carapbell;' ^ourteeuth 
aud-Fiftwnth,'. Fall River, Custer, Pennington, 
Jjawrence. JJutte, hnd all the poultry lying west 
of>theiasourl_riv?r4and south of theforty* 
sixth- parallel. The above is subject to the ao-
tion of the legislature, • . 

oxcifcement. each deleiration making astzono 
fighfi for representation. It nnauy pass^k 

andiaasfollows: v:Vv -
" Distriot No. 1.'; The counties of Dnion, iDlay 
sitd LtncdUi shall constitute the First oounou 
and representative district and Union county* 
ahaUbeaenlortbedbunty. .fv 
-.Watdot % The . countie«_:of ^aukton%idr 
Turner ahall oonstitute thetSecond>ootihciltrad 
repeeesntative distrtot, and Yankton- oounty 
shall be the senior oounty:- -;." 

Dlstricta The counties of Bon Homme,Hutch-
inajwa^Douglw «d-CbarlesMix shall*oqn«itjiU 
th^Thifd 505x^1: mnd repteaent^tlve disWot 
sad Bon Honime ooonty ahall be the aehtor' 
cOUuty.v; : ^ 
' . Watrict4. ooufttles. op Mlnnehaha. Mo-
Cook and Qana4n shalloonstitate theFomi^ 
pbuzieu -and representative diatrict addrthe' 
«mnty of Mlbnanaha dhall be the senior oounty. 
This distriot flfisll .' be Showed: three repr^e^ta-' 

^^DStnbtC." TtMoountios of Aurora and Brniei 
sbafl coostitute the Fooxth conncU and ^riepte--
eeet*tredis6det?sdd;ilN<fttcKa county ahklr be 
theeenior^jraUy;^,v''v:> '=''• • 

Dlatrtcta^TW^ «o|mtIes^ 4Moody, '1 

— fshall constitute. 
Seventh oounoU snd remaentative district ana 
Broottngscountyshallife-thesehlw.oounty, -

> DUtrtot a Th^v oountles of \ Beadle, ian-
bom and Jeraohl-Shall constitute the IBhOlth; 

oouncU and representative distrfet and Beadle 
oountjrsiaabefhe senior oottnty." 

Dlatrlct©. Thecotiuti^sofflirtnkand^ <^si* 
shall oonstltnte ths Ninth ^hniou an<Lreprosen^ 
taMre dStrict and Spfuk oounty ahali be the 
setaiorcounty. • 
^.DtetMftt 1 TtfS oountieS bf Hand, Fsnlk. 
Walworth, Potterand Campbdlahall oonsiltntek 

the TSuth pouw^add 'repreeentacire ^maedot 
and Hand oounty shaU be ths Senior county,. - . 
Mwrljt It, 

anA BnltalojihaU eomtltnte Die Kleventh «oun-
cn and reprywiaf.Mre district and Knrhei 
oounty ahalltxj theaenior count r, 
_DI*trlot 1'i. ThtcenntKaot(fcdtoiton,Grant 
BobertaanilllaT ahall oonetltute tbe SirattE 
ooimall jtnd xepre^tatiTe dletri^anil Orant 

_DUtriotia TheroonnUM^MinhaiLBrown, 
Kdnuuile and Meneraon ahall ooniRinte the 
Thirt»nth eonxwIlandreDreMtttatlTedl.trlot 
ani Brown ooooty ahall b. the Mnlor oonntv. 

DIMiiet It.—oountlea of Fall Blrer; Cos-

&SSSW5ST'A ISiiSiM 
andeoeth _of Uje ^ottrrafatth: parallel -not (Hi; 

In the abortMumed ooantlea- ahaU eon-
•fitote the Fourteenth oonaoll asd repreMBta-
tire tfiitilat. anduidl bee^Utledto 1t& (n 

oohirtltuWtlto Twiat-
seatativc distriot, ant 
tbe senior oounty. ' 

Section 24." Each distriot, unless otherwise 
providod, shall be entitled to one member of the 
pe«a«l ondjtwo members, of the house. • <J 

'-orptets of acts in oonfliot 
with this act are hereby repealed. 1 

• Sea 2(5. This act' shall take effect and be In 
force and effect from and after its passage and 
approval. . ' 

• __ BAVED THE OOVSBNOB TBOUSLB. 
- "The oounoil saved the-governor another 
Teto to-day Iqr indefinitely postponing the 
house hill establishing' a 'normal school at 
Groton.. Contrary to expectation the gov
ernor failed'to send to the council nomina
tions for railroad commissioners. They will 
go in to-morrow along with numerous oth
ers. House bills passed by the council:' 

Providing a school board for the city of Lis
bon; .Ransom ouuuty; establishing-an inde-
pendeutrsbbool- distnet iu Bridgewater, McCook 
oounty;; joint resolution to provide forprlntihg 
and binding the jonrnals of the council and 
house: amending 'sec. 107, code of civil,pro* 
oedure; authorizing Stark county to Uijue $25,t 
OMhoods-to;erect a dourt;house^and! jail; es
tablishing Plankiutoh school district; Aurora 
county;.lecallsing an Irregular tax-levy In Au-
dover school township, Day oounty; makingSarv 

Eat county a Judicial subdivision; lncorporat-' 
k the town ot Brldgewater, McCook county; 

-providing fotfthe colleotlou and compllatlbn of. 
agricultural and other statistics ot the temT 
tory; providing for struck juries; creatiu£ the 
board ; of education of tbe city of Alexandras 
vacating Dakota park in, the town of Sterliag. 
Bfirlejgh co'unty;.f vacating C|iorry, street in 
Menno,*HutchIn8on:oounty; incorporating lh« 
city of"Alexandrla; providing that west of th« 
Missouri in North Dakota four townships may 
he united in a civil township; vacating certain 
parts, of additions to Mandan south of the rail* 
toad; creating Brightweod Independent*6chool 
Distriot Na 1, Richland county; authorising 
Sohool Distriot Na 52 to issue $3,000 for 
building a sohool house; amonding the Session 
Laws of.1879 relating tothe^tbwu of Bridges; 
for regulating caucuses or primary meetinga, 
making it a misdismeanor in a person not a quall-
fiedelector' tft participate/^ anoh oa^ous or 
meeting. T 

COUNCIL BILLS PASSED B¥ IBB HOUSE. 
Appropriating funds to pay for fuel used in 

heating the oapltol building;, allowing-the board 
of supervisors ot townships to isitue bonds: cre
ating joint school townships in the counties of 
Griggs and Steele; amending sees. 402 and 515, 
civil code; vacating North TynrtaH,-_pon Homme 
county ; creating Ramsey and Towner oounties 
a new subdivision ot tho Third judiolal district: 
amending sea 101, oode of civil procedure; 
i^xing tbe fees .of sheriffs and deputies; trans
porting insane persons to the asy-fum and" con- -
yl6ts, t£ the penitentiary; authorizing the for-; 
tnatien of oounty mutual Insurance, companies; 
.authorising Lawrence county to issue bonds to 
purchase a location and erect a jail; authorizing 
a special eleotion in Steele county; creat
ing' theu offipe of auditor of'the Oounties 
of ' Spink, StutsmAu, Barnes, Iforton, 
Burleigh^ Nelson, BrookJngs' aud Miner; 

' fixing fees for-transporting convlots-to the peni
tentiary; attaching certain towhsbips to Mc-
Henry county; repealing sea 3, chap. 11, Laws 
of. 1883, andreviving sec. 378, • code of civil 
-ppoednre; wending the act cresting tbe offioe 
of. district attorney; eatahlishinfe 'saperlnten-
dent Sohool District No.2, Bou Boinme couuty; 
supplementary to the aot in relation to taxes in 
the Blaok Hills, exooptlug Fall River and Butte 
counties: funding the Indebtedness of Benson 
county ; j>rovi)ding for a special electlon in Ro
lette oounty: defining tho boundaries ot Stan-

.ton,oounty^(taklng 'one rang« of towhS from 
. Stutsman and'two from Kidder, making Tappan. 
tho couuty*^eat)! dlvidtug-Trdill county, into 
commisrtoner distrlots; creating Miner county 
a subdivision of a judical distriot; defining the 
boundaries of the Sixth judiolal. district 
and fixing, the timo ...fpr^ holdlnb : oo'urt 
thqntu;' legalising the acts of. the com-
mlssi^ners .of Spink oounty; allowing the 
oonrt to. determine the > penalty when 
a plea of guilty entered where otherwise the 
punishment would be capital; .relating to a gov
ernment bridge across Choteau creek and provid
ing for repairs ^of the same; vacating certain 
town plats; - vacating portloncof Canton, Lln— 
oolu ooUnt^: rtpeatthg the law creating the tax 
on grain andfisn^coramiaaiohs.. 

COOMOZLBILLS piitsap THE HOITSB 
mairfng Sargent .MUutjrva-iuKdiviBlon of the 
Third jndlcud district: atnending tbe oharter of 
the city pf;Ashton:. authorlz!ng Kddy county to 
issue $2,500;bondsto pav current expends; re-' 
pealiflg sections of the genera} laws in felatlon 
to the establishment of roads by district courts; 
amending theohsrter of tbe village Of EgSu; ap*. 
propriating funde' for tho paymeutbf the'post-
master of the council and clerk'of the committee 
on oounties: amending:the act incorporating the 
yiihige.of J£Ul*borb: amending chap. 30, we. 14 IfltVH • nf lQ«rT. intmlamAiitem »a . J 

- ^Jtdvershy of NortJr Dakota-^W. N. Rpaoh and 
F. R. Fulton, Grand JPorka county. •' > 

North Dakota Hospital f orthe Insane—F. E. 
Jones, Lewis Lyon and M.E.Foley, of Stutsman 
county;' V. P. Kennedy of Brown oounty, and D. 
L. Fry of Cass county..-
' Norch Dakota Reform Sohool—John Haggart of 
Cass county; JudLh Moure of Pembina. 

Normal; Sohool at Spearfish—Albert Powers, 
BamUel'Cnshnian, H. M. Gregg. 

Sohool ot Mines, Rapid City—Edwin Van Clse 
and Charles W. Mather, of Lawrence county; A. 

KSi'18?7i ®nPPlem^tary t^. Jibe McJieari 
countt bin requiring townships attsphed to^Jc-
Lean county to-pay their proportion of tbe Butf-

"JSSC4. - t* 
Bmc&BOK, Special Telegram, Iteroh 12L— 

Both honms were kept bxisy to-day in' an at , 
timptr .to>! clear ".the tables of Accumulated 
work; fThe council' suocecded, and ad* 
jota&ed about 5 o'clock, but the house sponi 
^uily-half of the^day' in* cominltteo oi' tti#: 
yhofe, fluarreUng over nUmerous measuzea 
Consequently an evening session was neoes> 
pery* . Among ths measures oonslderedvijj!; 
tiio hoose iu committee-of the whole WaS^ ifc 
Barnai' bilL amendlngthe present law levy
ing atsx of-3 per cent on gross earniiigs ?pl; 
railroadsio«as tb^oblude oll lands owned ^by 
dompanies in taxable property. After a 
lengthy and heated discussion the bill'was 
ya#a%«leWmeaL. to* kMtgarawid, ™-: 
taict apportionment bill created considerable ^atndn^f a^4, by-a'̂ bonKtltutibn ^opted 

vjdlngfor tbe ereotlonof a oourt house sudHail 
UkBrawncounty,;. ; 4 y • 

.y /W01U .̂ SUFFBA.0B *TET0ED. * ̂  ' 
Gov. Pietce' justified . the expeotetiohi 

of the. pdbUo' to-^ay by returning '̂  the 
house Plakler'B wolnan suffrage, billy with bis 
disapproval Following is the message 'in 
fun; ' s. 

;; ̂ reo^Uye ,pMo :̂ Blsinarolr.. Dak>fc Match 13, 
: 1885.—To tbe^p^ker of the Housc of Repro-
aeniatiy.es: I hereby return House BUI No. 71, 
with my objections to its '̂ becoming a law. A 
^nea^mbt this kind;d^iimdstcainft^^ can-
dld?'&rail&eAitloUt tklti^ bebaUSe'9of^^bnporr 
tance and becaune of the acknowledged sincerity 
and high character of thoseSAio favor There 
ue bdrtaln . reasonsrdipwever, why I cannot ap^ 
prove such 'a measure d- this time, and other; 
ttetoni why I o«unot-approve thla' iiafttdular 
bill. It 1r deirirable, In. my Jmlgment, that' wo 

by. .ours<lvea,: It " we had : a constitution 
Wbdeletf ''iltcr , the; ptat^O ail^ ^extraordinary 
|TOi>o»lUon lto , thIa w«l^ la,auhn4tted to 
the people. ; If oonjprMa thlnka woman snttraga 
wt«e,'H baa the power to egtabllah it It la on-
ta^JO ahltt.tb* reajMuurltllltV on the terr) tortes,'-
and thenboW themreaponslble for alleged^ ini* 
prudent legi^toii.aafaSniwl the enaotment 

elatm« to etaWhood, 
4U^ |t M {^tical;a:t>nle<l lt is better'that iio 

poetpono-
ment. lt la donbUtd. by many it a majority ot 
thew omen of Dakotowant the tranchlae. The 
pointlslnade.andaveryioodoile.thatthofaot 
that oner woman doM -not prant arhtht la tiot a 
}tUtfflalt|lje;reiipf(ntor reftialng lt to a|io(her who' 
dMa: *et-itTOnaf n<>tbe<of!totten thatfthe eiit' 
ti^rlilamnent otvKomen 'ooalera -not only a 
prlyllote, but a <n»v» bnrderi ana reaponalblllty. 
^We1o9ndenin theinan wbo negltfqt4'to!vote:M' 
pewflif to his doty. If :.women arti rtlfracohiBet',' 
'the liaht conferred beoom^s an obligation s# im
perious to. them as to ihen.-as binding on tbose 
who oppose 98 those whoiavorthls sot; f I think 
Ihe womenof Dakota 1 

1 :: shô lp ycicu 
in detenntnbig whcthSr^they should assume' 
thiaburdm.or notr Bo much for the-general 
•propositiop.^ ^here, are two other features of 
this bill wjil^<l{caa-*osroely4tilnk«atl«faetory 
to^theadvOOtes^f«v^omau suffqurathemselves. 

that ' they should api^ear in a 
loeasure daimtog.Joadvaacethe rights'of; 
womex^^lf -^ie Vot^^f.womenis^s<gi|dany-
wnftreltjs torour dtipfe.In manyexistflig dty 
chaftjrs a di^inc^ clattM appeara; irfoYldiug 
that. maU^i^bne sballjxwaoss theqnatiftcat.loua 
ofelectorsr'lnthis bill tbsyrordt^de^ia en]# 
stricken out cft^one-'chapta; of^ the ootft^ leaving 
theWxsbUityHrtill standing against hnndredSM'̂  

these specJai snactmeuta, even thengh this 
become .a^aws - At ttjis very' session charters 
havebeencreated with^tbat provision retaiped. r 

and they wbdld mj^e this rbill abortlve and 
Uraly jnppaxative.a ' A atlll more bbJffotUmable 
feature,; and^oe deliberately inserted, is ths 
clause deburfmr womenfromtherighttOhold 
offioe. lf word "mate"' had. besd> MiJoken 
out of the sods and no otbw actlon taksn ithoy' 
would haveb«eneiigtbSs^ sadXbeli«veSstsisa 
wids -feeliac that many-offices., particolartr 
^hoaa<onnact*d withnenal mdbcmsvolsnt in 

county to fund lndebtedneBsi prOviding for tbe 
disposal of the Dakota exhibit at New Orleans 
and the custody of permanent, artlolea by the 
commissioner of immigratioh; to proWde stand
ard weights snd measures and for other pur* 
poses; amending the city charter of Bismarok 
relative to the next election, and constructing 
water works} appropriating $182 to pay the 
council's secretary In 1874-5 for thirty-three' 
days .extra work; concerning oases at lawarls-u 
ing in that part of the Sixth judiolal district for* 
overly of the Tbnrd district; with an amendment; 
amending the village charter of Egan; approprl-. 
ating $25 eaoh extra p ay to clerks and subordi-L 
uate officers of the two hoiftgB* anthoHrlhg the^ 
olty of Bismarck to /issn^09,000 sewerage^ 
bonds; authorizing the ctty of Bismuok tolasue 
$25,000 refunding sohool odhds,^ 

Council bills passed the house: T. ^ V ^ 
Amending the act.^Incorporating' ifatchell:' 

amending ;the aetvincorporatlng fOhatoberlaln; 
legalizing..the assessments^ ^taxes >in Roberts 
county; fnnding the qebtabf.Davidson county: 
authorirlmr Bon Homme oounty to fund out-
standlng todeb edness;. for the regulationr«f 
buil^lns and loan Sssaoiations. , ',. 
' >jv. : UOBBJUliLS.THBOUOEL 
' ^e oounoll passed tbe following housoi 
ibilla: h-i* U- ;. \ ' i. .v 
' Hydecountycourthouseboadlngaot; amend^ 
ing the Roberta county funding^aot; providing 
for the diaposal of the Dakota exhibit at New 
Orleans;:araei*ding scc. 79 General-Laws of 
1883; amending sec. 9, chap. 45, 8pecial Laws 
of 18B3{'.'providing• Btandard -/weights and 
moasures; postponing the Blamarck election 
and-providing for the construction of water 
worke: appropriating-. $132 to Arthur Linn, 
counoll clerk in 1874, fprextra work; amending 
the Egan village oharter; autborldng the city 
o( TW»msr/>V tr» latinA* bOttdS-

the legis-
..—. - — —amendments; 
submitting tha Jsfrue of Bismarok bonds to vote-
in April? ta«orporatliw tlie clty of Oroton: 'vot-. 
lag escnt oampenaattott toahe ohalrmen of the 
engroBament and enrolling ooinmltteee. ' , 

BffiHAEa^ .Dak., Spbeial Telegram, Marol 
14.—The second V conference _ oommlttee 
finally agreed on! the.apprbpWatton J>111a 
o'ciock Hito monUn'ff, and reported. XheblU 
waa phased by both honaes In a short time, 
and.slgoedby the governor at 7:08, When 
the leiftalatoro adjourned. The appropria
tion bill; over which the" final struggle waa 
had. appropriates as fallows: • 
Public hospital forlnsuranoo.. ... . g97 47o 
Jameetown hospital...... 5R.OOO 
Vermillion-university. : . 35 950 

Kp^,>SSJyy:.°ra,ldFork'" II-S88 
Normal school, Madison":.; ""-j;:;"' Jiooo 

gintingforgovernor'soffioe ...;... ...I ^400 
^rluUng rtport of grain comUUssion.... : ' 265 
North Dakota penitentiary,Blshiarck... 39.424 
Improve,ment« on Bismarck peniten- v ^ 

-ttary coveredby iaaue of bonds..... '14,900 
^The bill prohibits -levy ot tax to exceed 

Salary railroad Ooipmlssiohers, tw^ 
$1I888 88. 

Printing,et^.. 2,50000' 
5,000 00 

5,258 8a 

4,198 45 

10,661 40 
1.415 00 

SUMMARY OF NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
' '  ; ;  I j M f j g .  

8stw«sn: Bngiandand aoasU^^p' 
louse of .coipmonS Friday. afietnpbn;cfM^; 
lannounoed that an agreement 

r ed at between Russia- and England 
1 by thsv&rms 0f which neleher the RosSi&n nor W 
" ttOi forces would advanco any iurther on .... 

ier side the frontier. • Sir Stafford North-
.sotsasked.whetherthis agreement was''*£srw > 
mauent or temporary arrang6ment . jGflad- Yt' 
stone replied that the agreement was without 
.sny;.speciflo Jlmitj..The^bsst .desorlpuoh hs % 
-could - - give r wss - that - -the agreement 1 

was: to la8t-^/as long -~ss -therewis r 
'4ny ;. iobcasioh v •[Laughter ) 
This agreement provides against a rupturo ^ 

.of the ,friendiy |̂̂ i^qpsj' rat^Bt6^ tti6 v'wo 
governmehts inthe etent of a collisxon.^bo- i 

'tween the Afghan and R^sian oufgfasts^ ̂ hJoh » 
might pOasiwyibo&^liile rwetra%bn8, wsre 
being conveyed to the opposing compandors. 

Thoczar saidi-dttfin^an,^Informal'talk witti 
several diplomats at an iinporial levee' in 8t 
Petersbuig: :I cftnhbtvtohceivS that any but 
theiwildest dreamer could, think I woiila de> 
clare war against England:.- Our ends cian bo *> 
attained, and will be attained, but will M by. w. 
the gradual powqr of olvihsauon, and not by 
force. " • • i.-: : 

. Blaine Visits the President. 
..Washington Special:—Mr. Blame-made a for

mal call on President Cleveland at the White 
House last Friday.afternoon at 5 o'olock. He,, 
was received in the library by ths ^reaid^nt \ 
No one else was present during tho ihtervjew. 
I'hey were together some twenty-five .-nuputes. 
or h^lf an honr. But htile^detail 4of the^ ton-
versatipn ^known save that it wartto genorat: 
and nob lcatfiiig topics, Mr. Blame said tlierb '1 

was nolhing whatever to tell: that he had sim-' 
ply- paid his respeots as a pnvateicitizeu-to ths 
cmof magistrate btthe'haTion.^.and'had' been 

^vory coni^uBly ^n^kirxdly'reyoived by»h&hr
s 

Beyond that there .was 'reaDy nothing to say. -• 

Blaino'sviKtat thfeWSfe Hrdufee~caused ^quits 
a8bjwatioa.among^ttieHattendants at the door, >' 

-9^X^°I)r®?id6ntiand Col. Lamont knew of 
his commg. P^ideiJtCloveland.didnot cars. •:>.. 
to say anyth&^Xbeyond^ the'factthat the coll 
was > plewant o ;̂--3?hs sharafifffeht of ths t 

"h^^dhd vrtthth^t^j^j^hadHbe grelitest staks ' 
r C  „  r .  ^  

r SeVxreta^ yil^ 
application of Hendricks for '̂ offl^ for 'a ^ V 
fnendif-: ;rr;-y^v.. •• . 

donald saked for funds td 'iue in 4hh detection 
o f - d ^ a ^ t e r t i : ^ ' » f l i f - j , ; v  • u r v  

' At Winnipeg the' crlm&il "libel suit of Perol-
Sun, resulted fa tte iiv 

.discjurge Offte4e?en<Ju* y |i 
President Oleiroland has retained the retiring Mr 

; ^lnl Nutt, a in a wreak: at 
Wanatah, Ini ,s.o6a'tluiiijSmisylvanl&KaUroaa 

• The interior; of ' St- fDowintoa'a -'Catholfo' 
.church, th-'1-—-' -1" -1 -

X • 

A 

'mm 

®^v"^3p*^i..AdLamLSt -Mass.,' has decamped withlill 
the money. ^ The arm 
of Brooklyn for r^iej 

.Policeman Smith^of„the De^oitpolice foroe, 
is a graduate of the TJnlvereift of HiehinD and >'V 

.• j ' v.f' ''"."-i t '• -i'4* c... -' f "• I' {'• .•fiefs' ' ; r-rv'.. 
i:rPeor^B." Oheever, tliie formal -pmnrf- 'v>; 

prcacher.has been discover-

^-SMretary/^reliiaghuysen and wife sad J 1 ' 
"55^- ^;^ashtagtQii forhis 
hbmeinNewJertey. -Mb'departure was ooca* ^-i-
sioned by ahght^indiepoBition. .V") >* :v ;, 

A. H., Andrews . £ ' Co., furniture 
capitol: 

Obtowo;Carpet Co.; carpets. capt> 

PlumblngV^pitoVb^di^.V.V.' 

Total..; 

. . ,  . . . . .  -  r ^ : ' K ^ e i i i d , ' - / w h < >  :  
•bunkpedlthe Hon. Charles Prahcia Adams two 
vears ago, died.atNew SLOrkbfpneumbniaSun-'̂  
day. He^ vw-a idi^er extraorfinSrjIL,. ;/:• * ) 
. Sophia 
iMdingiady, wA ma^jfiKS£^ra'6kiMoeyr •• » 
Winslow. son; of a; weflthy CJincinnatian, and;. -• ; ; 

y j^Bt^eachod the.eara of/the pnblio. '* '/r. 
Countegs Girgenti, the widow siater of 

King Alfonso of Spain^ will visit the Hohen-. i, 
J'pr'.flie purposei'lt i'. ^ ' 

^toendationbf&w^jB^ihMdfl^ ^ ^ 

SBtevand to diroot^iin fo 'retnta to Madrid -
»t,an4arl 

^j^sjaty Jtfanqlpg -ha» i appointed ^qgene ' • 

- Jlaca 
of.Torvitt of New^orfc^ resigned 'BQroins is- -.: 
afnendof ^natpyQprman.'-,. »*'.• , 

;^^ 0f £»,0^.-iiiiade.b^ Uie 
tn <1 

The village of '̂diop.ilfieeq nfllee f 

Deputy ShonCf 8, 0. Jllrmon of( Olympia, 
ffaah., haa just abecondeS. to Vlc!orla, whero 

!'! oojj; defle»;the ^authoHtiea^to. apprehend 

T ? 

foltows-0n^nSl0aof th6 la«tsectionreadJU 

$21,430 <W 

GrandtoW— $439,438 SOvi J J n v E e a ^ a S o n ' o f  h b ? M M r t m t e  
showb ills fiefalcatkm .will • j,0t exceed $3,000. 
Harmon 6 an 91A^neer.of.01ympta. ., 
i: »^^ j^t^U)K>rtiy^teri t^ el^on, 
PreeiaentOlevelapd cydiOiat Us.ilooUn^.. was 

>•* 

•ja 
it: 

Provided tor 
. tur.e. labor, nteam heatlnn apparatus tnf otherwise Ahall In anv wav be mn. 

endohiement by tho territory of the 
S?2 commfaaloii, or He conatrned 
t a t t y a k a r a t l f l c a . i l o ^  o r  r a d o r s e m e S S  
of the.aots of nUd commlsatt^ In locating the. 
capital of.tlie territory at Blamarck, in aald ter-
tltory, but- such approbrUtiona are hereby de-

<ue^iarceamoial rather 
ale^il oMlcationot the teiTiUirT. • . 

li^e^saefi impropriation btlli 
iH.P.No.1 . 
fTOOi.H.S'. No. 100, -vay^aeabi 
(uslatant wrxewtrat-atms, $1,! 

ness,<narhe >ns going to look after .tteir Jni 
tereele u a la«^er lo(&a after hi* client'a af-

AtAehtODj.Dak., miliun lEoe Was'shot bt 
toineotiby^iR^^wiet^fTie.U^ 

'̂d*h?1w?s,irere ittW 
house to glYe Wm,a..olMriyar£; v^orb they' 

(rail^S'the 
lop"' caae,;; 

... .fotaneir' 
_ rUtehera to Itand 

C b n l u i J 1 0 S 8 n 5 £ ? i ^ ^ . t h e  o o n n o U  ' , « * o  

va»fm wfiUconnoit • th<« p 'faflur^of oongrsss last 
No provisions - ,?Sg^^;»al»»n ^p^iis^onfojpi^dtria • 

jpf. »i4floo,ooq' 

^nks~ani 

of ooal for tui 

j.*nd llffhthyr^ 
r will be expended^ < 

-^rowttr, searetai^ 
T̂e of ^̂ ^M ôô  

libint *3.000,000 balanw in the 

yeaflirwmoij 
was the last 
having 
theoapll 
provlalpg^oQaesftet 
laditor and attorney j 
tlpual ibantljlQolt, w) 
have hte"ofllce}at his 
twoye^re wilt be ooqui 
oepply oustmiaiL . Both houses witiwf niim tW wu%iot iulta 
^"*7 "lnLlor ft0 Ml 10 e^UM.1' 'Xp; itgnsd and approved. The governor on «£ ! Th» feeling In tondoa (s Sir 

fact inspSe'rf 

; -

4?| 
- iff' 

£ 
wd? 4<- -*! 

M • 

Jfe 

i g  n b o n f r ; » l t h a n  w & e n  l i  
paefed tho oonhoiL Of tbo lnoreaie 'about 

pedon ^.thorough dis-
hesUottand 

:1 

^23,000/Jii, xoti the— 
• «31.000 <br 

»M toatlnif npparatirt mt the capitol HeaSy 
tjiemembers left-tor homa,to-d^y,. 

! CaptJChaMeeE DaVls. died in 8L Paul re-
.bontlyaged flfty-gve jeitrs, DeoeisM was an 

Afltatota the 
JtftL#!,; wvlngthKiiighoat 

fee war to ttiit tegiinent, and mustered ont» 
tepwa of % ownnan7, having served through 
alTtheintermediMegrades. Hewaafor eevenl 

'cpnntysurvoyor, aodsfferward " 

10b. 
i matter of 
. No doubt 

* «**» 

i 

..... ofittfM .. 
will obtainil: Prinee 
EurwtUTOlledoi 
En^and tsjeMlnf 
war. ~ __ , , , 

ahewife'ofM*^ 'ifcridai ^4 Olaire, 
•Mleh., ttinionalr^ applied for a divore* faAe 

aaaasasessstiffis 

^8 

.wv 


